Homology between rat liver RNA populations during development, regeneration, and neoplasia.
To investigate the degree of homology which may exist between rat liver RNA populations during development, regeneration, and neoplasia, we hybridized polyadenylated RNAs from (a) normal adult, (b) 24-h regenerating, (c) 20-day fetal livers, and (d) the transplantable Morris hepatoma 5123tc to homologous and heterologous complementary DNAs and to cDNAs enriched for sequences preferentially transcribed in either adult or fetal liver. We also compared the in vitro translation products of these RNAs. Analyses of normal adult, regenerating, and fetal liver RNA populations and their translation products show that the overall pattern of gene expression during liver regeneration differs little from that of normal adult rat liver and that mature hepatocytes do not appear to revert to an "immature" state upon reentering the cell cycle. Comparisons between fetal, normal adult, and tumor RNA populations revealed that RNA populations from fetal liver and the 5123tc tumor lack sequences normally expressed in the mature adult liver. However, the tumor does not "reexpress" sequences which are preferentially expressed in fetal livers.